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SUMMARY

Attention is called to three principal factors which interfere
with the commercial production of Easter lilies in Florida, the
failure by growers properly to combat diseases and insect pests
found in the field, improper care of the bulbs during the rest
season, and failure of the plants to bloom by Easter or before
that time, when the flowers may be marketed profitably. This
paper deals particularly with procedures affecting the time of
blossoming.

Various methods for handling Easter lily bulbs during the
summer rest period were followed in 1932 and 1933 to determine
if the time of flowering might not be subject to control. Six
procedures were tested the first season and 22 the second.

In 1932, the bulbs were dug on August 1, and thereafter
before planting the various lots received, respectively, warm
storage for 13 and 57 days, and cool storage for 21, 34, 51, and
65 days. It was found that neither of the warm storage treat-
ments nor even the 21-day period of cool storage had any notice-
able effect on hastening the time of plant emergence or the time
of flowering. Thirty-four days or more of cool storage caused
many bulbs to sprout early and hastened plant emergence by
about one month. Plants from stimulated bulbs made rapid
growth and produced many flowers in advance of the usual time,
the proportion of early flowers ranging from 22 to 83 percent.
In addition, cool storage caused the plants to produce a sub-
stantial number of flowers after the close of the customary
blooming period.

In 1933 the tests were begun on July 6 to permit greater
variation of storage procedures and to cover a larger portion
of the rest period. Part of the bulbs were left undug; part
were dug on July 6 and replanted immediately. Other lots were
dug at about two-weeks intervals until early September and
held for 30 days under either warm or cool storage conditions.
Still other lots, dug on July 6, were given cool storage ranging
in duration from 15 to 75 days, the cool storage period in some
cases preceding and in other cases following warm storage for
various lengths of time.

The results again showed that no warm temperature treat-
ment, whether the bulbs were left in the ground or dug at
various times throughout the summer and stored for various
periods, had any effect on hastening growth processes. Also,
15 days of cool storage proved insufficient to hasten bulb sprout-


